Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) in ancient teleosts, the bonytongue fishes: putative origin of salmon GnRH.
The molecular forms of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) were examined in the bonytongue fishes (Osteoglossomorpha), one of the most ancient living teleost groups. These fish represent a phylogenetic link between the early ray-finned fishes and the modern teleosts. Five representative species from four of six bonytongue families were examined for GnRH using high-performance liquid chromatography and radioimmunoassay techniques with antisera raised against salmon (s), chicken-II (c-II), and mammalian (m) forms of GnRH. Salmon GnRH and cGnRH-II were identified in four of the species (arawana, elephantnose, false featherfin, Asiatic featherfin) whereas in the butterfly fish, mGnRH and cGnRH-II were identified. Our data suggest that teleosts such as eels and butterfly fish, which have mGnRH like that of even earlier ray-finned fishes, may have evolved before fish with sGnRH. We also suggest that sGnRH first appeared in the Osteoglossomorpha. The phylogenetic relationship of the eels (Anguillidae), butterfly fish (Pantodontidae), and bonytongue fish among other teleosts needs to be reexamined using additional characteristics.